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irst Aiauas
sions will be conducted on 
four consecutive Wednesdays 
by Bob Mantovani. an El Ca 
mino student. 

As a volunteer instructor 
for Red Cross. Mantovani will 
direct the free training to 
help students develop safety 
consciousness and awareness 
through close association of 
cause, effect, prevention and, 
care it accidents. 

Anyone at least 14 years of

s sei
age or in the ninth grade is 
eligible to take the standard 
course.

PLANS APPROVED
Plans for a 12-lot subdivi 

sion at Palos Verdes Drive 
South and Palos VerJes Drive 
East were approved this week 
by the Regional Planning 
Commission Owner and sub- 
divider of the four-acre par 
cel is Omega Development 
Co. of Fullerton. Calu

I NO MONEY DOWN 

5% INTEREST 
  Room Additions   Kitchen Remodeling   Quality Work   Reasonable Prices 

  FREE ESTIMATES 

C. WAYNE ROBERTS, INC. 
302 E. CARSON ST., TORRANCE   830-4880

Coll

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

320-7325 FREE ESTIMATES

AAA
CARPET CLEANERS

CLEANING - LAYING - REPAIRS

(ALL WORK GUARANTEED)
MEL RORICK JIM IRWIN

Road Work 
Under Way

(generally add to thr opcra- 
ional efficiency of tliese sec- 
ions of county nignwr.ys."

Improvements on Carson 
Street from Dolore? Street 
some 550 feet east and on 
Dolores Street from Carson 
Street 175 feet north of the 
intersection are under way 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said today

Pavement will be extender 
on both streets, Hahn said, to 
join curbs and gutters con 
structed by owners of ad 
jacent properties.

"The completed project,' 
Hahn said, "will increase 
safety, improve drainage, and
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FOR SCHOLARSHIP . . . Manny Borun (left), executive vice president of Thrifty Drug Stores, is pictured as he presents a check to Dr. Alvah G. Hall, Dean of the School of Pharmacy at the University of Southern California. The check will provide for three full scholarships in the School of Pharmacy during the 19WW57 school year. This week's presentation marks the Mth consecutive year in which Thrifty has provided scholarships for the school.

Although Congressmen 
now have a fabulous gym 
nasium at their disposal, 
they still do push-ups with 
the debt ceiling. Lee Bach 
elor, Sauk Rapids (Minn.) 
Herald and Sentinal.

Who makes
Baby Week so very special
for your baby?

-  tYour grocer.
a.id Gerber;..of course!
April 30 to May 7 is Baby Week! Dedicated to your baby and 
his (or her) needs.

To celebrate Baby Week, your grocer has a variety of values waiting 
for you. Values in nutrition for your baby, among the more than 
100 Gerber Baby Foods-cereals, juices, fruits and vegetables, meats 
and high meat dinners, dinners and desserts, even cookies 
and teething biscuits!

And look for values in babywear, too. Comfortable, long-lasting Gerber 
babywear...socks, shirts, training pants and crib sheets. Soft, 
sturdy vinyl pants and bibs, too. Made with famous Gerber extra care.
Why not celebrate Baby Week by shopping at your supermarket 
for your baby's needs?

Babies are our business...our onjy business!'

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters /or Photo 

Needs — Rentals — Repairs
1330   328-3154

FIRST TICKET ... Dr. Sluurt E. Marsee, president 
of El Camino College1 , completes a one-for-one trade 
with Ric Thomas, commissioner of assemblies, as he 
purchases the first ticket for the college's Spring 
Sing. The annual program will be presented in the 
Campus Theater Friday, April 29. Tickets are $1 
each.

Agreement 
Puts Firm 
n Market
A licensing agreement be- 
een the Vernitron Corp. 
d Israel Aircraft Industries, 
d., of Tel Aviv, Israel, has 
en signed, according to 
rnard Levine, president of 

e Vernitron Corp 
The agreement will enable 
rael Aircraft Industries to 
anufacture Vernitron's 
ting components for use in 

line of aircraft instru- 
entation and for i»\t to 
her firms in Israel. 
Covered by the agreement 
« parts manufactured at 
ernitron facilities in Farm- 
gdale, N.Y., and Torrance.

Plan All-Day 
Meeting Sunday

Nearly 150 hairstylists are 
expected to participate in the 
first South Bay Hairstyling 
Show to be held at 10 a.m 
Sunday in the Plush Horse 
Hotel Banbury Room.

The all-day affair will in 
elude a contest called "crca 
lions unlimited," in which 
hairstylists will compete in 
the creation of "wjy-out" 
styles for men.

HELP STAMP 
OUT POVERTY

For Classified 
DA 5-6060

SPEND MONEY!

1317 EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

FA 8-1173

IDEAL FOR SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANTS, MAILMEN, ETC.

You're two feet 
closer to 
comfort in

AIR-CUSHION
Feel foot loose and fancy free 

in these long-wear quality shoes
Coma in and see our great discovery) Shoes that make your 
feet feel as good as they look!
They're McCoy AIR-CUSHION shoes, with a soft, aerated 
foot-length insole that effectively absorbs most of the pres 
sure on your feet when you're on your feet  even the 
whole day through.

McCoy AIR-CUSHION shoes have three outstanding fea 
tures They're styled for "Sunday best"...they wear like 
iron... and they feel like house-slippers.
If you've ever wondered what it's like to walk on a cushion 
of air, come in and we'll show you. But first we'll give you a 
hint...it's like being two feet deep in comfort!

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE '

HANG TEN
Baggies and Jam-Type 

Swim Trunks
  TAHITI AN PRINTS 

Values to 
$6.95

Now . . .

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Corner of M.rc.lin. DOWNTOWN UM Our c«iv>itlwt CMr* 

  nd Sirtori TORRANCE PUn >r Your (onkonwrtur*

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have com* a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now so comfortable, so undetectable contact 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come In and tee what 
science hat dene about contact lente* to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years In Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DM. J. A. OAUIPCAU)

1268 Sartor i Avenue FA 8-6602

Your Ring with a Birthstone 
For Each of Your Little Gems

Your proudest possessions are 
represented by a synthetic stone 
of the month of each youngster's 
birth...and there's room for one 
to six of them... set in handsomely 
designed 14k white or yellow gold 
mounting...to treasure always.

Each Birthstone 5.00

NO MONEY DOWN ...A YEAR TO PAYSouthern California'. Largest Jeweler*

Phone 328-4313 
1301 Sartori Avenue, TORRANCE

Phone 371-9512 
1935 Hawthorne Blvd., REDONDO BEACH


